
 

WHAT’S ON 

 

—————————— 

Burns Lunch 

Wednesday 25th January 

———————- 

P7 Academy Concert Visit 

Thursday 26th January 

———————————— 

 

Friday, 20 January 2023 

The life of the school 

The Scots language is an im-
portant part of Scotland's 
culture and heritage, ap-
pearing in songs, poetry and 
literature, as well as daily 
use in our communities.  
Scots Language Policy 2015 
 
Next week sees our Burns 
lunch in School along with 
our celebration of Scots lan-
guage Assembly: a chance 
for all pupils to learn and 
perform a Scots language 
poem.  It’s an annual event 
at Uryside School but in a 
busy school timetable in a 
pack curriculum; is this time 
well spent? 

The Scottish Government 
created a policy in Septem-
ber 2015 to “encourage you 
all to recognise the valuable 

heritage we have in the 
Scots language and to con-
tinue to promote its popu-
larity and recognition across 
various aspects of Scottish 
life. “ 

A census in 2011 showed 
over 1.5million people spoke 
Scots in some form or anoth-
er.  Historically the language 
suffered years of low status, 
neglect and was underval-
ued. 

Yet it was also a language 
used by kings and queens in 
the past and written in prose 
by Burns and Scott amongst 
others.   

Today the Scots language 
has had a bit of a resur-
gence.  There are numerous 
shows on television drama-

tizing Scottish life, culture or 
travel with actors speaking 
in Scots.  We have a national 
BBC Scotland channel.  The 
Elphinstone Institute at Ab-
erdeen University has a cen-
tre dedicated to north east 
culture.  Dr Michael Demp-
ster, national Scots screever, 
promotes the use of talking 
freely in the language we 
grew up in to help free the 
mind. 

“If a teacher in any school in 
any part of Scotland has just 
one Scots speaker in just one 
of their classes, they need to 
make sure and encourage 
that learner to bring that 
language into the classroom 
and explore the educational 
benefits together.” TES 
March 2019. 

Weans N Bairns; Nae Muckle Atween Them 
The Importance of Scots Language in School 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/scots-language-policy-english/
https://www.scotslanguage.com/articles/node/id/1122
https://www.scotslanguage.com/articles/node/id/1122


Staffing Update 

Mrs Julie Kelman returns from maternity leave next week and returns to P2/3 to work 
alongside Mrs Duthie.  Ms Jade Brodie completed her supply contract with us last week 
and we thank her for the dedicated job she did and wish her well for the future. 

Mrs Louise Hansen and Ms Emma Mills were successful at interview this week and move 
onto permanent contracts with our pupil support assistant team. 

Ms Suzanne Hendrick will be joining the team, following the necessary enrolment checks.  
We have managed to extend the contracts of Ms Carol-Anne Foubister and Ms Cheryl Em-
ery at least until the summer break.  They will remain part of our PSA team.  We hope to 
finalise the appointment of one other PSA and will update in due course.  

 

Uryside Virtual Classrooms 

These are the go-to place for information on your child’s timetable, preview learning and 

links to resources.   

Primary 1 Primary 2A Primary 2B  Primary 3 Primary 4 Primary 5  

 

Primary5/6 Primary 6A Primary 6B Primary 7A Primary 7B 

Preview learning (homework) will uploaded onto the classrooms by Friday 20th January 

and will be updated every Friday from then on. 

French Café 

We had a fabulous turnout for our French Café this week hosted by P4B and Mr Journe.  

They would like to thank everyone that supported the event, the children really enjoyed 

putting their French vocabulary into practice.  A huge thank you to Mr Journe for putting 

on the event. 

https://tinyurl.com/urysideP1
https://tinyurl.com/urysidep2a
https://tinyurl.com/urysidep2b
https://tinyurl.com/Uryp23p3
https://tinyurl.com/urysidep4
https://tinyurl.com/UrysideP5
https://tinyurl.com/urysidemisshclass
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSyGcmp6TiEtX1EW63QF3qk_AgVfPra6OEiiMfYuh0BMeW5V3OkQxL2Mvw-irCXD7qZakia9gnXiqpr/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12SL7VsACtaJdiJgmq9RnSudNJ4YQW9fatCLsOfsRYjU/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11Z4OxrXFXxYUP3U1WSN-HfkNOkMzCMZCCQh_Gv1IVMs/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQeWoaGCVUlOlKRv8u-6RwH6xym-8BbQh0Bllod_mQLgj97Cv3LwBesbOYPCbvuSQRejlbNbXxRDOcP/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000&slide=id.g139cd8adbbd_0_0


Burns Lunch 

As it’s Rabbie Burns day next week there will be a slight modifica-
tion to the school menu on Wednesday 25th January.  The spaghetti 
bolognaise will be replaced with steak mince and mealie will a small 
serving of haggis.  There will also be the option of vegetarian haggis 
for the children to try.  Neeps and tatties will complete the lunch in 
true traditional style. 

Children may wear a touch of tartan to commemorate the occasion. 

P6 Alltnacriche Trip 

A gentle reminder that we had set the date for final payments for this trip as Friday 3rd 
February.  We hope to inform parents of the remaining balances due next week.  We will 
also distribute medical and consent forms in the coming weeks too. 

As ever, we can be flexible on payment dates and point parents in the direction of grants 
and support.  Please contact us at the school for more information. 

A letter detailing payments is available to view here. 

There is more information on the trip on our school website. 

 

Medication in School 

A gentle reminder that all medication taken by pupils in school requires completion of a 

form available at our school office.  No pupil should be carrying or taking medication un-

less school has been previously informed.  The forms differ depending upon whether an 

adult is required to administer the medication.    

https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/P6-alltnacriche-letter-update-Nov22.pdf
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/alltnacriche/


https://www.livelifeaberdeenshire.org.uk/sport-and-physical-activity/active-schools/active-schools-in-your-area/inverurie/




Holiday Dates: 

Other Holiday dates available to view here. 

School Calendar for Session 2022/23 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Website: Uryside School  

9th January 2023 Start of term 3 

30th January  Proposed further strike day 

9th and 10th February Local school holidays 

13th February Mid term holiday 

14th and 15th February In service Days 

31st March  End of Term 3 

Scottish Book Trust Art Competition 
We are running an exciting art competition for all P1–3s across Scotland. We would love you to 
draw a design that represents looking after and loving our planet. The entries will be judged by an 
expert panel including bestselling author and illustrator Vivian French.  

The winning design will be printed on all the new Read, Write, Count bags gifted during Book 
Week Scotland in November 2023.   
Read, Write, Count drawing competition - Scottish Book Trust 

https://www.aberdeenshire.gov.uk/schools/school-info/school-term-dates/
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Uryside-Whole-School-Calendar-2022-23-1.pdf
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/
https://www.scottishbooktrust.com/authors/vivian-french
https://www.scottishbooktrust.com/reading-and-stories/read-write-count/drawing-competition
http://bit.ly/3V91Lvd

